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SALE
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SUITS

The wind up Clean Up Sale offers you
wonderful savings.
When you bear in mind that (he collection
consists of the very latest models of Michaels,
Stern hand tailored garments, which the
highest class in every detail. You indeed

luck to have such an opportunity.

7.95 comprises 512.50 to $15.00 values

$12.40 comprises $18.00 $20.00 values

$17.20 comprises $22.50 $25.00 values

Furnishings, Hats, Shoes, Trunks and Suit
Cases are greatly sacrificed. We purchased
the entire lot sample sweater coats from the
Oregon City Mfg. Co., which we offer at
50 per cent reduction.

YOU YOURSELF COME AND
SEE THESE EXTRAORDINARY OFFERINGS

Exclusive Clothiers for Men and Young Men

SIXTH AND MAIN STS.

CANBY AND SOUTHERN CLACKAMAS
shoiminir Saiurdav.

regular meeting Clark among'
visitors Thursday. Clark,

Monday night, with Mayor much Interested air-
man ships, airship show

Ashbaugh, Portland, city.
Canby business Monday. Grant

Andrew Kocher went Portland among Canbv people attend-o- n

business Tuesday.
Several young people contemplating buying

mieouea party given liver business.
and Bates

last
at Aurora night. f. a. Miles, of Oregon nlKht- - nalr an(l Mr"

Mrs. Epsie LeeiCitv. was on won the prizes.
and on business "oy Iee and Rrltts won

business trip
T. Sunby and John of Rush-for-

Minn, arrived here Friday night
to witn their friend. J. Sans-ness- .

Mr. Sunby left this week for
visit with relatives, but expects to

return here before for his
Minnesota home. Both men are very
mnc with Oregon, and Mr.

who carpenter by trade,
here during the summer.

When the two men left
there were two feet of on the
ground at Rushford.
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Death Elizabeth Hahn BirtcHet.
Mrs. Elizabeth Hahn Blrtchet, Commencing February rural

and highly s he required collect
at home 'rom rural mjill boxes.

Wednesday, January after several Pa,rons should place coins an
illness of heart velope, wrap securely in paper,

Dlane t"'-r- ln reeep- -

dan County, Missouri. 25 ,ac,'!- - they be easily and rpilek-- I

April is, 8.7. Uil'n fr"' boxes. Is a
George Blrtchet. they: the Postolllce

the plains a Canby Letter
settled After followln list of lettersmalning there some time they land cards Canby

- j ., n nai tlO.'ll'.
' years ago. was

large circle of friends and neigh-
bors. She was always ready with
helping hand In time need and will
be greatly missed.

Mrs. Blrtchet is survived by her
husband, George Blrtchet, and

three of whom having passed
beyond. Her children are Mrs. Mary
White, of Marquam; Mrs. Martha
Knight, of Canby; Mrs. Elflra Avery
of Salem; Lusetta Fisher,

George Blrtchet, Jeffer-
son; Mrs. Jeretta Long, Marquam'
William of Marquam; Mrs'.

Jacobson, of Charles
WeBley and Inez Blrtchet,
at the home place.

Mrs. Birtchet is by
grandchildren 17 great grand-- 1
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letters Lucas. Mrs.
Minnie Lucas, Mrs. Marie Smith,
Lillian Mr. Stephens
Mr. Jury C!i, A. B. Johnson'

Mordecal Hess, Mrs. W. R

Mrs. Kvans. Mr. Oficar Beli?h
Arlottle Edward Jury
Chas. Nelson, Miss Roxie Miller,

KNIGHT, P.
Church.

There will a series special
at the Canby M. E. Church

beginning
The subjects the week will

be as follows:
Sunday Heartbroken Savior"
Monday Miracle Faith

"Our Record."

Wednesday "What Men Think of
Christ."

Thursday "What the Christian
Known of Christ."

Friday "The Ono Thin Noodftil."
Ihoro will bo service

eVOtlltlg. Hev. Creesy tio nudist-o- d

during the ly Joust' 8.
of Portland. In-

vitation Is given to nil (or these

Show at Canby Success.
The people of CHiiby highly

pleased w ith the entertainment given
hero on Frldity night. There was a
large and Hpptvcintlvo audience. Kv-cr-

numlier was well received.

C. H. DIES.

Passes Away Wednesday at Home of
Mil Sister, Mrs. F. Hampton.

Wednesday noon occurred
death of t II. lit tin home of
his sister. Mm. Kred Hampton, of this
place. Wilcox was severely In- -

Inivd several months ng In rail- -

umd and was confined to a
hospital In Washington. He
had lieen III Cnnby only a week, vis
iting his sister, when he passed away,

a result of the accident. Deceased
was born In m Portv. Indiana, 48
year ago. Ho Is survived by his
wife, who resides In Turner, Oregon,
a w hose homo Is In Kastern
Oregon, and three sons.

The funeral services were held at
o'clock being

by Rev. Creesy, of the.
Methodist church. The remains
laid In Zlon cvtnetery.

Canby Market Report.
The quotations lire given

by C. T. Hates, the grocer:
Chickens hens 15;Mc, roost-- j

lic, springs 15te.
Kggs, 3jc; butter,
Uird. bulk.
Uacon, ranch, ISc to 2.V
Ham. V)c.
Flour", valley. $1.40. hard. Jl 7i. blue-stem- ,

$1.50.
Cheese, J2e.

:!0c dot; lemons
Shorts, per ton. fi'a', w heat,

'.'."c to Jl per bushel.
Rolled barley, ton
Oats new $:!0.
Hay, clover $14 per client $t,1.
Hops, contract, L'o to :6c.
Orape rx-- t 3 a pound.
Cascara bark 4c a pound.
Sugar $.VSIO to $ii.05 per sack.
Rice, fancy, to c.
Putter fat
Hogs best li 10 1 2c

Sc to 9c.
10 12 mutton "c to 7

Oregon City Enterprise Ji.50 per
year.

A full barrel of famous Old
Joe Gideon whiskey and six cases of
Martinet Imported brandy have ar-
rived at the New Aurora Hotel
The best of Mt. Hood always on
tap.

TWILIGHT.

Graves has purchased a small
place near and ripcrts to
move next week.

Frank Werner, who Is employed
Tho.s. Kelland. has been spending a
few days' vacation In Orejon City.

W. A. Ivxld made business trip
to Oregon City last Tuesday.

Jay Hilton is I few days
with his folks this week.

James Hylton has sold his entire
crop potatoes Brown, K"7'
New Era.

F. E. Black, who Is a member of
the County Horticultural
Society, has received his first order

fruit trees.
Adolph Joehnke has returned to his

home and is much Improved In health
a patient at the Vln
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CASTOR A
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Always Bought

fUi
NEW ERA.

was "Ground Hog" day,
saw his shadow, ami

according to the old we are to
expect weeks bad weather
March.

Slyter the of a
gasoline wood and is doing a big
IjiisincKH the woods Besides his

he has lot men cutting
by hand.

We are having winter
On morning thermom-
eter registered above

Htiow Monday morning all
our telephone out commission.

Mr. McArthur was Oregon City
visitor Saturday.

basket social given
night, was a success and over was
cleaned up.

Lvery one Is of a lame
neck since the comet of pjlO hove

Anton the West Side,
at a Portland hospital last week
pneumonia, and was burled In

the Catholic
Mr. gasoline

conveyance for
large crowd across the river.

Nasal Cat arrh quickly yields to treat-
ment by the agreeable, aromatic Ely's
Cream Balm. is received tbs

Mr. M. Collins cburaies s the whole

Mr.

M. M.

"

ers

St.

which it diffuw- Drug
gists ll the Test it and you
are sure continue the treatment till re-
lieved.

Announcement.
To accommodate those are
the nse of atomizers in applying liquids

the nasal passages for enlarrltnl trou-bU- $,

the proprietors prepare Cream Halm in
lbjuid form, which will be known as Ely's
liquid Cream Balm, Price including the

tube is 75 Druggists
mail. liquid tons embodies the

properties of the solid

SCHOOL NOTES

County Superintendent of
T. J. tinry, iiddrosxcd the UIkIi
school assembly before examination
week. Ifr. spoke of the earning capac-
ity of the Individual student, what
would worth to his parents If work-
ing Instead of attending school,
showed the days of rffort In school to
be of large monetary value. He

the County High School Fund
Uw and urged high school to In-- !

totvst themselves In It an t would
better facllliles for high school

education.
New chemical apparatus has ar-

rived, rendering this department of
science In school well equipped.

The examination throughout high
school and grades were held last week,

standings for the term were
given out this week.

At the lire drill on Tuesday after-
noon of this week, the time reonlreil
after the Hist signal of the gong, for
iho entire grades high school, at
the time In the various recitation
room at classes, to march out of the
building whs 53 seconds.

Pearl Chilli), who has been III with
scarlet fever has been taken to
home. She-I- s rapidly
and to be In school again dur-
ing tbo second term.

Quito a number of pupils have
been absent from school on account
of scarlet typhoid fever.

third grades at the liar- -

clay Kastham schools being over1
crowned mo gymnasium has been par
titioned and n room thus provided
lor I lie overtlow number.

Interest Is being revived
'

In nth
let lea and a lentils court Is under con.
templatlon, the grading and prop.'
nrauon oi a Imselwll diamond on the
school grounds.

Arthur Mattley has entered high

Mr. Mars is constructing two tables
tor use in botany ami physiology.

New- classes have been started
term In geography and geo- -

met ry.

Death of tlixie Hodoe.
Mrs. Utlo Hodge, of

has been visiting with I

ner sister, Mrs. C. U lllakesley. of;
mis cuy. found dead Wednes

morning, It Is pros intcii that
tier death occurred about

Hodge had been In (xier he.ilih
for the past few days, but her Illness
was not thought to bo of a
nature. wag rained by
heart failure. She was 5) years
of age. leaves two mui,
Wesley and of and. Ore- -

gun, and two sisters. Mfs. C. I

lllakesley, of city, Ad
dle Horton, of

IS CALIFORNIA ENTRANCE

TO EARTH'S LABORATORY

Science that Paso Robles
Hot Springs Are Really the

Marvels of Health.

Today great for- -

elgn authorities assert that the fam-
ous J'aso Ridden springs bring from
the Interior of the earth waters which
make that medicine and sur--

to George of ''" P'r'onn

he

thp

of

he

Such results have
made upon diseases by the.
Paso Hot Springs scien-
tists are unable to account wholly for,
the real reason and to exactly deter-
mine, w hat causes the really great

l virtues of these waters. j

The wonderful waters of Paso
cent with Rttnek ,.f tv. nave peiiormed many reai- -

'' cures of upon per-- ;

Ell Parker has an order with """" fr",n such 1
nurseryman for newtown

, ,,"u l"ul Hr"
Spitzenburg npple lists are making nn Investigation Into

Orva Martin and famllv fy I" cause of cheml-- ,

to Eastern Oregon next week. l"lr,,y of wn"'r "nl "M conseqin-n- t

Martin will "'""on upon health,
move Oregon Tn'' !1"'rs at Robles are both
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The only diseases barred Paso

Unliles are tuberculosis unclean
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chronic stomach trouble.
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wonderful
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dally In women, worn business
men. rheumatism, kidney tin. I

troubles loo numerous to men-lion- .

Hiicunih to waters as though
thev were a slight Indisposition.
One may spend hours streets

listening convnl- -

social will main after the """'"is of their former health
A good time a large ""'I 'heir cures. It sounds almost like

crowd Is assured. 11 romance. Kvery luxury Is here for
rich, while who
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lightful meadows or along the river
banks and be treated and cured at
little expense. Hoarding houses and
private homes are also open to health
seekers.

The air at Paso Robles Is said to be
the purest of any health resort In the
world, and many claim as much for It
as they do for the waters.

Truly It Is Interesting to know just
what science will determine to be the
solution of the question of Pnso

Hollies' great cures and what Its
waters can really do.

A Hmall book, neatly Illustrated, has
been recently published by I he man-
agement telling the story of (be Hot
SprltiKS In a most Interesting manner
and tlvlng comnlete Information. Send
fr It nltlier U'm l,.Mi,rrnv f!, ..,,.,.!
t assenger Ageni or ine w. u. it. ,v,
Portland. Ore., or Dr. F. W. flnwyor,
malinger, Paso Robles, Cnl.

Summons.
In the Circuit Court of iho Slate of

Oregon, for the County of Claekn-rnas- .

Iva II. Folson, Plaintiff,
vs.

William II. Folson, Defendant.
To William II. Folson, the nlmvo

named defendant;
In the name of the Slate of

you are hereby required lo npne.ir mid
answer l be complaint filed against
you ber"h on or before the pun day
of March. A. I). 1!ll(). that being lliej
last duto prescribed In the order of
publication of this summons upon'
you, and If you fall to so appear and
answer said complaint, for want
thereof plaintiff Will rpp'y to I he!

Court for the relief prayed for In nald
complaint, For n decree; dis-
solving the bonds of tnntrlmony now
existing between plaintiff ffand de-

fendant, and for such other and fur-
ther relief as . the Court may deem
equitable.

This summons Is published try order
of the Honorable J. U. Campbell,
Judge of the above entitled Court, nnd
which order was made nnd entered on
the Ilrd day of February, Ifilfl.

The first publication of this sum-
mons Is February 4, 1910, and the lust
publication thereof l on March 18,
1910.

T. B. McDEViTT. JR.,
Attorney for Plaintiff.

A Record

That Means

Something

Our sales in 1 909 amounted
to $1,178,500.00; our custo-

mers' share of this prosperity is

a profit to them of from 25 to
1 00 per cent on the money in-

vested. Have you made that
much profit on your money in the
last twelve months. If not

Get Down to business with us on

WELLINGTON

No Taxes-- No Interest-F- ree Title

1 68 lots sold in Oregon City
is conclusive proof that our pro-

position is popular with the
people of this city.

Your last chance to buy im-

proved inside Portland property
on easy terms and without inter-

est.

See T. H. Comte and G. E.
Sherman in charge of the exhibit
of our new tract, Wellington,
at 615 Main St., opposite L.
Adams store, Oregon City.

JACOBS-- S

T I N E
COMPANY
Largest Realty Operators

on the Pacific Coast

J46 Fifth Street Portland, Oregon


